PT Council Minutes from 9/9/2014

**VOTE if you are a DPT 1, 2, 3** for the NEW Undergraduate President and Vice President by following this link...

**Presidential Candidate** – Kelly Brush

**Vice Presidential Candidates** – Bailey Peck, Megan Rapacz, Sarah Reis

Candidate applications are attached to your email

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1W2FfdXDuns8K3YQrCttYlFRp3S95vWh0qNwiNzprYY/viewform?usp=send_form

Explained each Committee within PT Council

- Philanthropy, ComMUnity/ ProBono, WPTSN, Career Fair, MU Challenge, Olson Lectureship, Advocacy, Public Relations, Social, Fundraising

PT Olympics – EARN DPoinTs

- September 19 (6pm- 9 pm) Starting at O’Donnell Field Just North of the Residence Hall
- September 20 (9am – 2pm) Starting at Straz Rec Plex
- Come ready to be active!
- Make sure your team has a pair of sweatpants and sweatshirt!
- Contact Russell.semmler@mu.edu with any questions

National Student Conclave

Oct 28- Nov 1 HERE IN MILWAUKEE at the Wisconsin Center

Sign up by Sept 26 to receive the discount!!

**POTENTIAL FOR REIMBURSEMENT**

BE SURE TO VOTE FOR ROB!!! Vice President for the Student Assembly

Marquette Challenge

- NSC Social Event
  - October 30th – FREE from 7pm- 10 pm
  - Buckheads Saloon
  - FREE DRINK TICKETS
- MU Challenge Gala
  - When – September 27th from 6-11:30
  - Where – Hyatt Regency
  - Details –
    - $60/ticket – dinner, dancing, drinks
    - Silent Auction to support the Foundation for Physical Therapy

MU ComMUnity – marcus.werner@mu.edu

- ProBono services for the uninsured
- Events
  - Thanks for the support with the GRILLED CHEESE SALE
    - Over $300 raised!!
  - Bowling Night
    - Oct 6th from 6-8pm at the Annex
    - 4-5 bowlers per team. $60 per team PRIZES awarded
    - Sign Up in the PT Office
• Philanthropy
  o Each class is required to hold one philanthropy event each semester
  o Possible ideas:
    ▪ Blood Drive – DPT2s
    ▪ Clothing Drive
    ▪ New Berlin Therapies – DPT 6
    ▪ Little Sibs Cards
    ▪ Adaptive Abilities Cards
    ▪ Food Drive
  o Email Thomas.mochel@marquette.edu with ideas for your class
• Blood Drive
  o When - Sept 16 from 11am – 3pm
  o Where – AMU Room 163
  o Questions – Facebook Group
    ▪ Bailey.peck@mu.edu
    ▪ Sarah.reis@mu.edu

Career Fair
• OPEN TO ALL IN HEALTH SCIENCES
• October 2 in the AMU Ballrooms
• 4:30 – 7:30
• Interested in volunteering?? Contact thomal.mochel@mu.edu

Treasury Reports
• PT Council: $9,638.75
• Mu Challenge: $10,740.38
• Gala: $2,231.98
• Pro-Bono: need to check
• APTA Liaison: $1,201.01
• Career Fair: $5,700.00
• adaptive abilities: $385.00
• DPT Classes:
  o 1’s: $0.00
  o 2’s: $0.00
  o 3’s: $0.00
  o 4’s: $0.00
  o 5’s: $976.71
  o 6’s: $13,611.58

Brown Bag Lunches
• September 23
  o Bellin Orthopaedics - Orthopaedic Residency
• September 25
  o Chris Simenz
    • Resume Writing, Cover Letter writing
• September 26
  o Jeremiah Weber
    • WPTA – GET INVOLVED

Public Relations
• “like” us on facebook
  o www.facebook.com/MarquettePTcouncil
• Visit our webpage for an up to date mupt calendar
  o www.muptcouncil.weebly.com

October Lectureship
• October 4
  o Gabriel Brooks – Texas Children’s
  o Upper Quadrant Injuries
  o RSVP by emailingolsonlectureshipmupt@gmail.com
  o Email - Kathleen.schaefer@mu.edu with questions

Advocacy
• Concussions!! - If you only send 1 email send it for CONCUSSIONS!
• Email by September 10!!
• If you are an APTA member follow this link and click Legislative Action Center to login and email
  o http://www.apta.org/TakeAction/
• If you are not an APTA member follow this link and click Patient Action Center to email
  o http://www.apta.org/TakeAction/

Adaptive Abilities Club
• Any and All Interest look for their Facebook Page
• Email – Kristen.seroka@mu.edu

PT Pub Night
• THIS THURSDAY – September 11
• Lakefront Brewery

WPTSN SuperStars
• September Nominations are due Sept 19th
  o https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1uyuhQZTmwwsVrMp74L_qdWLe-boRgCIUam3o-joTzms/viewform?usp=send_form
DPT 6 – Nicole.melfi@marquette.edu
DPT 5 – Kaitlyn.wong@marquette.edu
DPT 4 – ELECTIONS SOON TBD
DPT 3 – Kelly.brush@marquette.edu
DPT 2 – ELECTION SOON TBD
DPT 1 Liaison: Amanda.Waldera@marquette.edu